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August 14 , 1963 
Dear John Allen : 
Hello , somewhere on the raod to Abilene. Hope you made it 
back alright . Bet that you remember dear ole Petrolia , and this 
weekend . Car breaks dolVl, then no supper. and then car trouble 
going back . Sounds like my luck . 
Enclosed is a token of appreciation f or coming. Wish it could 
have been enough to cover expenses , but guess the elders werenot 
moved by your statement of faith. Hope they didn ' t stick you too 
much in Albany . 
Sure did enjoy having you to speak to us, but am afraid th~y 
maynot like my style of preaching after hearing you. I certainly 
did enjoy it and would like to have you around for a while to try 
your luck with them. I have listened to your sermon twice since 
them so maybe it will help me some . 
Y>.11ow you are busy on the papers and trying to get through so 
I won ' t trouble ~ou with long letters and questions . I do want to 
say thanks again for coming , it was a real pleasuEe to have you. 
In Christian love , 
You forgot the papers on Chalk ' s Book Service . 
